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ShTES VV. pownnk, Special Agent, Region II, ll2th INTC,, - 

Army Intelligence Cores} Gl2 Rio Grande Building, advised that 

on: Neverber 22, 1963 he had taken a photograph of the Texas 

School Book Depository and later turned this photograph in the - 

form of a Kodachrome transparency over to Iieutenant Colonel | 

E. E., BOYD, Region Ii, Army Intelligence Corps, Dallas. 

Me. POWELL stated that the Kodachrome transparency , 

was obtained from.a.photograph of the Texas School Pook Depository 

building woich was taken, to his best estimate, approximately 

30 seconds following the shots fired at President KENNEDY, POWELL 

was approximately one-half block east of the intersection of ’ 

Elm and, Houston, and the Presidential Motorcade had already. 

turned west on Elm, when he heard the shots fired at President . 

- YENNEDY, He then ran to the’ southeast corner of vhe Elm and 

Houston Street intersection and, seeing some people noinving 

to the Texas School Eook Depository building, he took the picture. — 

To his best recollection, this picture wes taken at 1/25%n of 

‘a gecond at F-11 witn his Minolta 35 mm camera, set at infinity. ,- 

 PCHEDL believes the film used was Kodachrome X with ASA cotting ys 

of 64, He had the film processed at the Cardinal Card and oO 

Camera Store, Dallas, Texas. POWELL stated that he took the 

picture. from across the street ina Giagonal direction from the _ 

Texas School Book Depository, and estimated the distance as- 

.. approximately 100 feet. 

‘ ° POWELL stated that upon development, the film 

“ - @Lsellosed the Texas School Book Depository, and on about the’. 

fifth floor, a Negro male was observed in one of the windows. 

POWELL stated that he could not see anything otherwise significant . 

’. in this picture. o re 

a -POVRLL stated that he recalls having heard two . 

shots fired'and possibly a third. He recalls having questioned ¢ 

‘a men in the vicinity of the entrance of the Texas School Book 

Depository, however, he did not obtain the man's identity 

inasmuch as the Dallas Police Department immediately took the’ 

man under control for questioning. POWELL believes this man was 

: ' a beer company employee. © 2 
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